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Blessed is the muan with a short
nane when hopay8 for space by tho

Bleasod ta the man who giveth bis
tlupiicates to a young collector, for ho
3hail be saved the expense of starting
a stamp company.

Blessed is the man who runnoth a
3tarrp papor succes3sfuly, for unto hlm
3hall be given $1 a year prolfit.

Blessed is the editor who bas a wife,
for she can addres3s and wrap the pap ors
for hlm.

Blefsed 18 the collector who cannot
read for ho 8baîl be saved the pain of
reading 80oe of the philatélie poems.

Blessed is the publisher who bas a
pull 'witb the Postmaster Gencral for
tinte him shall be given second ciass
rates.

The D. P. A. membership bas
has passed the 500 mark. It's the com-
ing sucietyv of .America.

The new D. P. A. Exchange Super-
intendent 'writes that ho expeets to
have bis department in running orde-c
bi Sept. lst.

For 25c we will give you a year's
subi3cription to ENERGY and as a free
premium we will isend yon, either 200
Perfect Hinges or 100 biank approval
shoots ruled to hold 25 stamps.

TH-E PIIILATI3LIC POSTE
is well spoken of by ail the stamp
journals. 25o a year %~. -%h the fol-
lowing premims:

100 ail différent stamps.
1000 "1Perfect", hinges.
7 rare stamps.

Nuliuldah Stamnp & Pub Co.
Opposite -Poitoffice.

STA11P.$ in a fine Album and ilus-
trated iist FREE to ail. Agents 50
lier cent 100 Cuba ete 5c.
The HIi Stamnp Co.

Box b241 S. End. Boston, Mass

BERLIN PHILATELISISW For up-to-date
Tonsorial work cali et

OTITO BOLLs., Bar-bei shop.
QUEEN ST., SOTU

ALBUJM CORTAININC STAMPS FREE.
To evê)ry coilector. 1000 albums and 3 bbl

stampui to be given away. Send Mame on
postaL We also give every new agent an
illustrated album, 50 per cent. com. 106
Thdao eihina etc., album, hinge paper and
eat. ail for 5c. 500 games, tricks, etc and
paper 3 xnonths witJi stanip news 10c.
Bargain catalogue
A. BULLARD & C -A. Boston Maus.

"&THE EXCH-ANOE."'
A xnonthly for stanip colleetor.

Try au adv. ut U5ý per inch. It pays.
Subscription 25e per year.

Sample 3 cents each. Noue Free.
C. E. COOLEY, Publinhor.

Peeksldill, N. Y.


